Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin:  I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. Thank you, you may be seated.

**Student Announcements**

Hey Ice Skaters!!! Those of you who are going on the field trip TODAY, meet us at the lunch courts AFTER 2ND LUNCH OR BEFORE YOUR 8TH PERIOD CLASS! Don't be late as we will be checking you in on the bus!

Don't forget to donate to our Annual AVID Toys for Tots Drive, this week is the last week!! All toys will be picked up by Dec. 14!! The AP that donates the most toys wins a sweet treat from AVID Club!! Thank you for your support!!

Attention all Girls’ Soccer Participants! Due to the Field Trip, there will be no practice today! There will still be a final tryout Practice tomorrow after school. Please see Mr. Hartman if you have any questions.

Tomorrow, all students will go directly to Lunch right after 4th Period, as we are having an all school 45 Minute Lunch! There will be no Seahawk Sessions either. We would like to invite our 5 on 5 Champion Basketball Team, along with our Middle School Champion Boys Basketball Team out to the Basketball Court the last 20 minutes of Lunch, as we will have our 1st Annual Blue/White game, showcasing our outstanding Student Athletes!

Have a **Wheeled Wednesday**!